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Abstract 
Amphibolite rocks are found in Penjween ophiolite complexes within the Iraqi Zagros Thrust Zone, northeast 
Iraq. They appear in a discontinuous outcrops as pods and lenses in a sharp contact with peridotite and 
serpentinite rocks. Amphibole and plagioclase are the main mineral constituents with minor amount of 
clinpyroxene and quartz, Fe-Ti-oxides, titanite, apatite, zircon as accessory phases. Two mineral assemblages are 
recognized in these amphibolites;(1) amphibole+ plagioclase+ clinopyroxene+ iron oxides +titanite ± quartz± 
apatite± zircon;(2) amphibole+ plagioclase +iron oxide+ titanite± quartz± apatite± zircon, with chlorite, epidote 
and actinolite as secondary mineral phases. These amphibolites show different textures as granoblastic, 
granonematobalstic, porphyroblastic, and poikiloblastic. The amphiboles are calcic (Ca>1 apuf) and are of two 
types; Mg- hornblende and tschermakite. They are characterized by: SiO2 (38.83-47.48%), Al2O3 (7.97-16.02%), 
TiO2 (0.28-3.04%), MgO (12.03-16.38%), Cao (11.01-12.46%), FeO (8.55-13.4%) and Mg*(0.62-0.76). 
Plagioclase composition ranges between oligoclase (An23.4-Ab75.9) and albite (An1.7-Ab97.9). 
Geothermobarometry based on TiO2-Al2O3 isopleths of calcic amphibole show that both Mg-hornblende and 
tschermakite  have P range (1.5-2.5 GPa) and T range (550-700°C) for Mg-hornblende and (700-900°C) for 
tschermakite, which are within amphibolite facies grade. Geochemical characteristics of these amphibolites 
indicate their igneous origin of tholeiitic basalt affinity with sub-alkaline basalt and andesite protoliths that are 
formed by fractionation of clinopyroxene, plagioclase and Fe-Ti- oxides. Primitive mantle- normalized trace 
elements diagram show similarity with subduction zone setting with striking variable enrichment of LILE, 
depletion of HFSE and HREE, and negative Nb-Ta anomalies. Chondrite normalized-REE diagram show LREE 
enrichment (La/Sm)N= 3.295, (La/Yb)N= 3.919 indicating the existence of garnet as residual phase in the source 
mantle. Tectonic discrimination diagrams based on immobile elements suggest island arc tholeiite, specifically 
back-arc basin basalt setting with 5-25% partial melting. The negative Nb-Ta anomalies, high Th and Ba/Yb, and 
La/Nb< 5, all confirm the back-arc basin setting or supra-subduction zone environment. This is consistent with 
the proposed idea that these amphibolites are genetically related to Penjween ophiolite and represent oceanic 
crustal rocks and sea-floor sediments that were detached and emplaced by mantle rocks of the ophiolite onto the 
Arabian Plate margin during Late Cretaceous. The processes of detachment and emplacement cause 
metamorphism of the oceanic crustal rocks reaching amphibolite facies grade. 
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1. Introduction 
The Iraqi Zagros Thrust Zone (IZTZ) represents the suture zone between the Arabian and Iranian Plates. This 
zone extends in a northwest-southeast direction from the Turkish-lranian border as a result of the collision 
between the Arabian and Eurasian Plates which occurred during Cenozoic Time (Stöckline, 1968, Alavi, 1994, 
2004). It is considered as a part of  Zagros Orogenic Belt which extends for about 2000 km. from southeast 
Turkey through Syria and lraq to the western and southern Iran and is considered an integral part of the main 
Alpine- Himalayan Orogenic Belt (Ricou,1976, Berberian and King,1981). Zagros Thrust Zone marks the 
boundry between the Zagros Fold Belt in the west and the Zagros Suture Zone in the east and is deeply rooted 
possibly to the Moho depth according to the geophysical and geological data (Agard et al, 2005, Azizi and 
Moinerazir, 2009). Along this zone magmatic activity and dismembered ophiolites occurred represented by 
Mawat group in the northeast Iraq comprising Mawat, Penjween, Bulfat and Pushtashan ophiolites with 
associated sediments, (Fig.1). These ophiolites were metamorphosed in the Late Cretaceous time and emplaced 
onto the Zagros Suture Zone during the Miocene time (Jassim and Goff, 2006). The study area is located within 
so-called Penjween ophiolite complex which comprises both mantle ultramafic sequence and cumulate gabbro 
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and volcanics of oceanic sequence (Al-Hassan and Habbard, 1985; Mohamed, 2007). The complex had suffered 
deformation and metamorphism that are associated with the igneous and sedimentary rocks. Amphibolite rocks 
appeared in the area as lenses and pods in contact with the overlying ultramafic rocks, mainly peridotite and 
serpentinized peridotite. However, no detail studies have been reported concerning these metamorphic rocks in 
the area. 
The aim of the present study is to discuss the origin and thermo-barometric evolution of the amphibolite 
rocks utilizing mineralogy, mineral chemistry and geochemical data and to identify the protolith, tectonic setting 
of the emplacement and their relation to the associated igneous rocks in the area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure -1: Generalized tectonic map of the Iraqi Zagros Thrust Zone showing the study area (Jassim and Goff, 
2006). 
2. Regional Geology 
Zagros Orogenic Belt is considered a young continental belt that trends northwest-southeast. As a response to the 
collision between Eurasia and the advancing Arabian Plate during Mesozoic time, Zagros Mountain developed 
(Takin, 1972; Agard et al, 2005). According to Lippard et al (1986) continental breakup and the opening of the 
Neo-Tethys occurred during Traissic time while Stampfli et al (2001) suggested the Permian time for this 
opening phase. Northeast-dipping subduction of the Neo-Tethys oceanic lithosphere beneath the Sanandaj-Sirjan 
continental margin in Iran occurred during the Early Jurassic, (Dercourt et al, 1986) or Middle Jurassic (Agard et 
al (2005). Buday and Jassim(1987) and Jassim and Goff (2006) suggested Late Jurassic time for subduction 
event which is accompanied by the formation of volcanic arc close to the northern margin of the Arabian Plate. 
The intra-oceanic subduction continued until the collision with the northern Arabian Plate margin in the Late 
Cretaceous time accompanied by the emplacement of ophiolite onto the Arabian continental margin (Lippard et 
al,1986). After Late Cretaceous, the magmatic activity continued till Eocene time on the southern margin of the 
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Sanandaj-Sirjan block with the production of magmatic rocks. The continental collision caused the tectonic 
emplacement of these Eocene rocks onto the ophiolite sequences (Alavi, 1994; Allahyari et al 2010). 
In northeast Iraq the Zagros Orogenic Belt is divided into the following northwest-southeast –trending domains: 
the Sanandaj-Sirjan, the Suture Zone, the Imbricated and the Fold-thrust Zone (Buday and Jassim, 1987). The 
Sanandaj-Sirjan zone represents the extreme northeastern part within the Iraqi-Iranian border but the major parts 
are in northwest Iran. It is a 150-200 km. wide and composed of deformed and metamorphosed Paleozoic- 
Mesozoic rocks which are intruded by Late Cretaceous to Paleocene plutons (Stockline, 1968; Alavi, 1994; Azizi 
and Jahaugiri, 2008). Shalair Zone is considered as an integral part of Sanadaj-Sirjan Zone in northeast Iraq and 
represents the innermost metamorphosed and volcanic units forming the structurally highest thrust sheets. The 
so-called Zagros Thrust Belt separates between the Zagros Suture Zone to the east and the Imbricated Zone to 
the west (Berberian and King, 1981; Jassim and Goff, 2006; Azizi and Moinevaziri, 2009). The Imbricated Zone 
consists of imbricated tectonic slices involving Qulqula radiolarite, Mawat igneous complexes, Penjween 
ophiolite complexes, Mesozoic and Cenozoic volcanic and sedimentary rocks as well as the thrust sheets from 
Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone. This zone represents a zone of thrust faults that have transported metamorphosed and 
non-metamorphosed Phanerozoic units of the Arabian continental margin as well as ophiolite complexes of the 
collisional suture zone from the northeast towards the interior parts of the Arabian Craton to the southwest 
(Aswad, 1999; Mohammed, 2007). Zagros Fold-Thrust Belt to the west represents the less strained part of the 
orogeny and consists of a pile of folded and faulted rocks of Paleozoic and Mesozoic successions which is 
overlain by Cenozoic siliciclastic and carbonate rocks that overlain metamorphosed Proterozoic Pan-African 
basement (Alavi, 2004; Mohammed, 2007). 
Penjween area is located within so- called Penjween-Walash sub-zone within Zagros Suture Zone and it 
comprises volcano- sedimentary sequences formed during Cretaceous ocean spreading of the Neo-Tethys and is 
strongly affected by magmatism (Buday and Jassim, 1987). Paleocene arc volcanics and syn-tectonic basic 
intrusions formed during the final closure of Neo-Tethys Ocean during Paleocene-Eocene time (Aswad, 1999). 
The zone is thus represents the remnant of the Neo-Tethys which was thrusted over the Arabian Plate during 
Miocene –Pliocene. The Penjween-Walash sub-zone forms an almost continuous belt along the Iraqi-Iranian 
border and consists of three thrust sheets: the structurally lowest Napurdan, the middle Walash and the upper 
Qandil. The upper Qandil thrust sheet comprises basic igneous massifs including Penjween, Mawat, Bulfat and 
Pushtashan. The study area is located within this zone. 
Penjween igneous complex is situated to the southwest of Penjween town about 40 km. to the east of 
Sulaimaniye city, Kurdistan region between latitudes (35° 36´ 16.4¨- 35° 37´ 15.6¨ N) and longitudes (45° 54´ 
40.4¨-45° 55´ 54¨ E), (Fig.2). It has a very complicated topography consisting of rugged mountains with 
elevation reaching about 1484 m. in the root peak with very steep valleys. 15-16 pods of amphibolite rocks were 
observed and sampled in the area. They occur as discontinuous bodies of different sizes and shapes in contact 
with peridotite and serpentinized peridotite (Fig.3). These amphibolite pods are of lensoid shape with variable 
dimensions generally ranging from 2-3 m. long and 0.5-2 m. thick of dark olive green color. They have sharp 
contacts with the ultramafics and some have large scale lamination due to the gradation in grain size (Fig.4) with 
some cut by 2mm. chlorite veins (Fig.5) and one in contact with albitite dyke. In addition, one amphibole gabbro 
dyke of 1m. thick is recognized. This dyke is vertically trending and cut by serpentinite which grades into pure 
amphibolite (Fig.6). 
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Figure-2: Geologic map of Penjween showing samples locations. 
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Figure-3: Field distribution of the amphibolite outcrops. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure-4: Large scale grain size lamination within one of the amphibolite outcrop. 
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Figure-5: Chlorite veins cutting one of the amphibolite outcrop. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure-6: Amphibole gabbro dyke. 
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3. Analytical Methods 
Twenty samples of amphibolites and serpentinized peridotites among them 14 samples for amphibolite rocks are 
collected with one amphibole gabbro dyke sample and one albitite dyke sample. Mineral chemical analyses were 
carried out using wavelength dispersive microprobe (JEOL Super probe JXA- 8800) at the Cooperation Research 
Center, Kanazawa University, Japan. Raw data for each element were corrected using ZAF program. Analytical 
conditions are: 15 KV for acceleration voltage, 20n°A for beam current and 3 µm. for beam diameter. The 
counting time is 20 sec. on the peak of the characteristic X-ray for each element. Analytical errors are <0.1 wt. % 
for major and minor elements respectively. The results of the chemical analyses for amphiboles and plagioclases 
are listed in table-1 and 2. For whole rock chemical analyses,(table-3) the major elements are determined by 
ICP-MS (ME-ICP-06), the trace and REE are determined by ICP-MS (ME-MS 81) at ALS Lab Group in Seville- 
Spain. For major elements 0.3 gm. powder sample for each is fused with LiBO2 and then dissolved in 5% HNO3. 
For trace and rare earth elements (REE), rock powder for each sample was dissolved in 4% acid digestion. 
Analytical errors for the major oxides range from 0.001-0.01 % and for trace elements range from 1.1-0.5 and 
0.01-0.5 for REE. 
 
4. Petrography and Mineral Chemistry 
4.1 Amphibolite 
Amphibole and plagioclase are the major constituents of these amphibolites with amphibole comprising 55-60 % 
and plagioclase 30-35 % (by volume). Both primary and secondary amphiboles are observed. The primary 
amphiboles are mostly euhedral to subhedral-shaped having well developed cleavage with few inclusions of iron 
oxides and lack sub-grain development along the larger grains (Fig.-7a). On the other hand, the secondary 
amphiboles are anhedral- shaped of variable sizes with oxidation along the cleavage traces and grains boundry, 
with relicts of the original pyroxenes and amphiboles (Fig.-7-b-,c). According to Leaks et al (1997), the 
amphiboles are calcic and range in composition between Mg- hornblende and tschermakite (Fig.9) with Mg ⃰ 
ranging between 0.62-0.76. 
Plagioclase modally constitutes average 35%, of variable sizes, idiomorphic to sub-idiomorphic, some have 
inclusions and some are fresh and some are partly sericitized (Fig.-7d). The larger grains show polysynthetic 
twinning, in contrast, the smaller grains lack twinning. The composition of the plagioclase is Na-rich ranging 
between oligoclase (An 23.9 Ab75.9 Or 0.2) and (An 1.7 Ab 97.9 Or 0.4), (Fig.10 and table 3). 
Clinopyroxene modally forms 7.5%, generally fine subhedral to anhedral partly altered to secondary amphibole 
and chlorite (Fig.-7-e-f). Quartz makes 3% by volume, mostly fine and some show undulose extinction, together 
with fine zircon, apatite, titanite, ilmenite and opaques form the accessory mineral phases (Fig.-7g). The 
presence of titanite and ilmenite in these amphibolites indicates high temperature condition of metamorphism 
(Raase et al, 1986; Ernst and Liu, 1998) hence, the appearance of Ti- bearing phases is considered as temperature 
indicator. Opaques including Fe-Ti-oxides of primary euhedral and secondary fine disseminated that associate 
with altered pyroxenes and amphiboles are observed, and there is generally a strong association between oxide- 
rich regions and highly deformed and altered regions (Fig.-7-h,i).  
The amphibolites are characterized by different textural relationships with rare relict textures of their protolith as 
porphyroblastic with amphibole and plagioclase as the main phenocrysts but also appear as fine laths together 
with the accessory phases in the groundmass. In addition, granoblastic, blasto-ophitic, granonemato-blastic and 
poikilo-blastic textures also observed. Fine epidote, quartz, and calcite inclusions appeared enclosed within the 
poikilo-blastic amphiboles. The presence of fine actinolite crystals around the porphyroblastic and poikiloblastic 
amphiboles as well as chlorite and sericite after amphiboles and plagioclase respectively indicates some sort of 
retrogressive metamorphism. 
According to the petrographic study, these amphibolites are grouped into two assemblages: 
1- Hornblende+ plagioclase+ clinopyroxene+ quartz+ titanite± zircon± apatite+ iron oxides.            
2- Hornblende+ plagioclase+ quartz+ titanite± apatite ± zircon + iron oxides. 
 
 The second assemblage is the most widespread within the majority of study sample and show more intense 
alteration. 
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Figure-7-a-i: Photomicrographs of the amphibolite rocks: 
a- Primary amphibole and plagioclase forming granonematoblastic texture.XPL.  Sample PA11. 
b- Secondary amphibole penetrating primary clinopyroxene.XPL. Sample PA12. 
c- Zoned amphibole crystal with subgrains around it. XPL. Sample PA2. 
d- Plagioclase and amphibole phenocrysts in groundmass of the same minerals with quartz. Some of the quartz 
show andulose extinction. XPL. Sample PA2. 
e- Granoblastic texture of clinopyroxene and plagioclase with secondary amph-boles. XPL. Sample PA1. 
f- Relict of clinopyroxene surrounded by secondary amphibole.XPL. Sample PA1. 
g- Poikiloblastic texture, zircon inclusions with sericite patches within large plagioclase grain. XPL. Sample 
PA12. 
h- Granonematobalstic texture showing distribution of the major and accessory mineral phases. XPL. Sample 
PA10. 
i- Porphyroblastic texture with large amphibole and plagioclase phenocrysts. Also shows the association of 
titanite(sphene) with iron oxides. XPL. Sample PA14. 
 
4-2. Amphibole- gabbro dyke 
Hornblende (57.7%) and clinopyroxene are the major mafic phases, (Fig.8-a- b). The clinpyoxene is partially 
altered into amphibole and appeared as relict within amphibole. Prismatic euhedral- subhedral hornblende 
observed with some showing secondary twinning (Fig.8-c). Plagioclase modally form (30- 35%) mostly fresh of 
andesine composition with few showing partial alteration to epidote and sericite. Fine euhedral apatite, titanite 
(sphene) and iron oxides are the common accessory minerals (Fig.8-d). Ophitic, subophitic and intergranular  
textures are common.  
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4.3 Other related rocks 
Albititedyke is observed in the study area found in contact with one of the amphibolite pods. This albitite was 
studied by Mohammed et al (2007) who concluded that the preserved texture, mineralogy and their geochemical 
data in Malakawa in Penjween is plagiogranite. This albitite which is found in the study area is composed 
entirely of albite with accessory hornblende, pyroxene, apatite and Fe-oxides and their oxidation product 
(goethite) (Fig. 8-e-f). 
 
4.4  Geothermo-barometry 
As previously mentioned, amphibole and plagioclase are the major constituents of the study amphibolites 
together with quartz, titanite, apatite, ilmenite and epidote as accessory minerals. The chemical analyses of 
amphibole and plagioclase are listed in tables (1) and (2) respectively. According to the classification of Leak et 
al (1997), the amphiboles are calcic (Ca >1 apfu), (table-1) and are clustered in the fields of Mg-hornblende and 
tschermakite (Fig.9) with SiO2 range (38.83-47.48%), Al2O3 (7.97-16.02%), TiO2 (0.28-3.04%), MgO (12.03-
16.38%), CaO(11.01-12.4%), and FeO (8.55-13.4%) with high Mg⃰ (0.62-0.76). The SiO2 content is lower in 
tschermakite compared to that in Mg- hornblende whereas TiO2 in tschermakite is higher. Most studies of the 
paragenesis of calcic amphibole in mafic metamorphic and igneous rocks show that with increase of P –T- 
conditions or metamorphic grade, the calcic amphibole exhibits an increase in Al, Na,Ti, Mg⃰   and decrease in Si 
(Deer et al, 1998) which is influenced by ƒO2 as well.  The Al2O3 content in tschermakite is higher relative to 
Mg-hornblende and also [Al]4 (table-1) demonstrating the attendance of [Al]4 to replace Si in tetrahedral site in 
these amphiboles as temperature increase. [Al]6  content is considerable  in both types which indicates that there 
is a substantial substitution of [Al]6 for Mg and Fe in M2 octahedral site. This latter substitution that occurs in 
M2 site is influenced by increase in pressure (Raase,1974), hence, Al2O3 content could be a good geo-
thermobarometric indicator. The fluid composition plays a role in the equilibration of the amphibole and the 
buffer phase, therefore the association of Ti-rich phases such as titanite and ilmenite with the major phases leads 
to the proposition that these amphiboles are Ti-saturated and so the solubility of Ti in both tschermakite and Mg-
hornblende is buffered by the occurance of such Ti-rich minerals. TiO2 is high reaching up to 3.04% in 
tschermakite and is commonly replace Mg and Fe in M2 octahedral site (Leak et al, 1997) and the amount of 
substitution increase with temperature increase, therefore, TiO2 is a good temperature indicator. Thus the 
estimation of P-T conditions of metamorphism can be computed by using Al2O3 and TiO2. Figure (11) is the 
Al2O3- TiO2 isopleths plot of the analyzed amphiboles.  The Mg-hornblende plot within temperature range 550-
700°C and mostly between 700-900°C for tschermakite with pressure 1-2 GPa. Jasmmond and Schafer (1972) 
and Takanoba (1978) concluded that both Mg-hornblende and tschermakite solubility limits are between 
temperature range 450-900°C under water vapor pressure 1-3 GPa which is within the range of amphibolite 
facies metamorphism grade. 
 
Table-1: Chemical analyses of amphiboles  
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Table-1: Continued   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table-2: Chemical analyses of plagioclase 
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Figure 9: Chemical classification of amphiboles, (after Leak et al ,1997). Apuf= atom per unit formula. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10: Chemical classification of plagioclase,(after Deer et al 1963). Ab=albite, An=anorthite, 
Or=orthoclase. 
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Figure 11: Al2O3 and TiO2 isopleths(in wt%) of analyzed amphiboles on P-T diagram (after Ernst and Liu,1998). 
 
 
5. Whole rock geochemistry 
Bulk chemical analyses were performed for fourteen representative amphibolite samples based on the selection 
of the least altered (table-3). The geochemical features of these amphibolites are described by using those 
elements which are virtually immobile during alteration and metamorphism. These amphibolites are 
characterized by: SiO2 (42.5-58.7%), Al2O3 (12.95-16.65%), FeO (4.5-12.9%), CaO(4.97-13.4%), MgO (5.23-
14.25%), and TiO2 (0.47-1.44%), with exception of two samples (PA4 and PA14) which have very low SiO2, 
Al2O3 and MgO. The amphibolites exhibit distinct more or less coherent positive and negative correlations of the 
major oxides and trace elements with SiO2 and MgO (table-3, Figs. 12a-h) reflecting amphibole, plagioclase, 
clinopyroxene and Fe-Ti-oxide crystallization. In general, the geochemical criteria and relationships of these 
amphibolites confirm their igneous origin; the relationship between TiO2-Cr proposed by Leak (1964) shows an 
igneous protolith (ortho) by the plot of all samples outside the sedimentsry protolith (para), (Fig.13-a). 
Furthermore, the high Cr/Th ≥ 100; the low Th/La~0.05, and Zr/TiO2~0.013 ; the high Ni (ava.173.3 ppm) and 
Cr (ava.397.5ppm),(table-3) are all characteristics of typical igneous protolith (Taylor and Mc Lennan,1985; 
Rollinson,1996). Accordingly, on SiO2-K2O diagram of Peccerillo and Taylor (1976), the data fall within low-K 
tholeiite field (Fig.13-b) and on Zr-Y diagram of Barret and Maclean (1999) within tholeiitic basalt field with an 
average Zr/Y =2.9 except three samples which fall within the transitional field (Fig.13-c). These characteristics 
of the amphibolites indicate their formation through pyroxene and plagioclase fractionations with original 
protolith composition that correspond to sub-alkali basalt and andesite on Nb/Y-Zr/TiO2 diagram (Fig.13-d) 
proposed by Wichester and Floyd (1977). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   tschermakite  ●  
×    Mg-hornblende 
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Table-3: Whole rock chemical analyses of Penjween amphibolites 
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Table-3: Continued  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 12: Harker variation diagrams for Penjween amphibolites showing the Trends of some major oxides and 
trace elements with MgO. 
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Figure 13: (a): Cr versus TiO2 diagram for Penjween amphibolites. The shaded Area represents sedimentary 
protolith, the outside of the shaded Area represents igneous protolith. (after Leak,1964) 
      (b): K2O versus SiO2 diagram showing the plots of the amphibolites within Low-K tholeiite field, (after 
Peccerillo and Taylor, 1976). 
       (c): Zr versus Y diagram showing distribution of the amphibolites tholiietic And transitional fields, (after 
Barret and Maclean,1999). 
        (d): Nb/Y versus Zr/TiO2 diagram showing the possible protolith for amphi-bolites of Penjween ,(after 
Winchester and Floyd, 1977). 
 
Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for Penjween amphibolites display a regular patterns (Fig.14-a) 
(normalization after Sun and McDonough, 1989). Such patterns imply a homogenous parental magma variously 
affected by partial melting and fractional crystallization (Pe-piper et al, 2004; El-Shazly and Hegaze, 2000). The 
concentration of REE varies in the range 10 and 100 × chon. with fractionated LREE relative to MREE and 
HREE (La/Sm)N= 3.295, (La/Yb)N= 3.917,(table-3), with pronounced positive Ce anomaly. Since Ce is 
incompatible with the major mantle mineral phases, this indicates its accommodation in the accessory minerals 
such as Fe-Ti oxides and also indicates the highly oxidizing condition environment. In addition, the decrease in 
abundance of TiO2 with the increase of SiO2 (table-3) and its increase with the increase of MgO and FeO confirm 
crystallization of titano-magnetite and high ƒO2 in the melt as well as in the amphibole. Slight negative Eu 
anomaly is observed (Eu/Eu⃰) = 0.859 avar.), (table-3), indicating plagioclase accumulation (Wilson,1989). Juster 
et al, (1989) and Patchett et al (1994) suggested that the lack of pronounced Eu anomaly may be explained due to 
fractionation in highly oxidation environment of Fe-Ti- rich magma with reduced KdEu plag-liquid.  Furthermore, 
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the crystallization of calcic amphibole and clinopyroxene could effect on the Eu fractionation in plagioclase. 
More or less flat MREE is consistent with hornblende fractionation which may either be late magmatic as 
tschermakite or metamorphic as Mg-hornblende (Kocak et al, 2005). In general, the REE patterns of the 
amphibolites are indicative of island arc setting. The LREE/HREE ratios display a narrow variation consistent 
with the generation of magma by partial melting of mantle source in which garnet is residual phase (Wilson, 
1989; Watson and McKenzie, 1991).  
Primitive mantle- normalized trace elements diagram is relatively uniform (Fig.14-b), (normalization after Sun 
and Mc Donough, 1989) with striking variable concentrations of LILEs due to their mobilities and depletion of 
HFSEs and HREEs. Pronounced negative Nb and Ta anomalies which together with the positive Th anomaly 
reflect subduction-related environment nature of these amphibolites, specifically, a supra-subduction zone (SSZ) 
setting environment (Pearce,1982). Ba and Sr show great variability in their concentrations relative to the rest of 
the LILEs which could be due to their high mobility during metamorphism. On the other hand, Zr, Y and Yb are 
among the HFSE and HREE show negative anomalies in all samples reflecting their retentions in resistant 
minerals such as zircon, rutile, apatite, and sphene (titanite). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 14: Chondrite-normalized REE patterns (a) and Primitive mantle-normal-Ized spider diagrams (b) for 
Penjween amphibolites. Normalization Values for chondrite and primitive mantle are from Sun and McDonough, 
(1989). 
a 
 
b 
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7. Discussion 
Based upon the geochemical data and observations previously described, the Penjween amphibolites have 
igneous protolith of tholeiitic basalt affinity. The paleotectonic setting and source magma as well as petrogenetic 
processes have been achieved using those elements that are considered to be immobile during alteration and 
metamorphism (e.g. Zr, Ti, Y and HREEs) on various discrimination diagrams. On La/Nb versus Nb/Th 
diagram, (Thompson et al, 1984), these amphibolites show the characteristic arc-setting environment (Fig.15-a). 
Both Th and Nb are incompatible elements that will be bound to the liquid fraction of the partially melting rocks; 
(Th) comes from the slab sediments and its content increases with increasing slab melting and dehydration in 
subduction zone (Pearce, 2008; Azizi et al, 2011), hence, Nb/Th ratio refers to the influence of subduction-
related components. The low Ta content in regard to Th (table-3) coupled with the negative Ta and Nb anomalies 
(Fig.14-b) suggest mixing between IAT and MORB sources as in back-arc basin basalt (BABB). Y-La/Nb 
relationship (Fig.15b) is a good mean to illustrate the position of these amphibolites within BABB field with 
La/Nb ratio˂ 5 characteristic of BABB (Floyd et al, 1991) except two samples which were taken from 
amphibolite in contact with gabbro dyke. Thus a preliminary model for these amphibolites is proposed in which 
a back arc basin was developed on the continental crust at the leading edge of the plate which was subsequently 
invaded by tholeiitic magma due to subduction processe. The characteristics of the amphibolites can be better 
explained in terms of subduction input and mantle fertility. According to Sinton and Fryer (1987), Sinton et al 
(2003), and Pearce and Stern (2006), BABB setting is characterized by high subduction input (e.g. Ba, 
Sr,Th..etc) than MORB setting. The variations observed from plotting amphibolite data on Ba/Yb ratio 
(subduction input) versus Nb/Yb (mantle fertility) proposed by Pearce and Stern (2006) show their position 
within BABB with few within MORB array field with high Ba/Yb ratio values (Fig.16). The genesis of BABB 
magma could be related to supra-subduction of mantle and/or partial melting of shallow mantle by release of 
lithostatic pressure (Banerjee and Gills, 2001; Pearce, 2005; Kocak et al, 2007). LREE enrichment (La/Yb)N= 
3.967 is typical of metasomatized and metamorphosed mantle rocks by supra-subduction fluids enriched in 
LREEs from the fluids that accompanied subduction. For the estimation of source mantle composition and 
degree of partial melting, TiO2-Yb relationship is used (Fig.17 and 18). These amphibolites show low TiO2/Yb 
and Nb/Yb ratios content characteristic of BABB with the majority plotting within enriched mid-ocean basalt 
(EMORB) field since BABB setting is considered to be transitional between MORB and IAT settings (Sinton 
and Fryer, 1987). They show fractionation with 5-25 % partial melting within transitional zone between garnet 
lherzolite and spinel lherzolite but mostly closer to the former (Fig.18) which has estimated depth around 80 km 
(Wilson, 1989; Watson and McKenzie, 1991). 
From field observation shows that the amphibolites of Penjween are directly related to the ultramafic rocks 
of Penjween ophiolite with sharp tectonic contact although they are observed in limited and discontinuous 
outcrops in the area. Geochemical characteristics and relationships as well as tectonic setting are all evidences 
that these amphibolites of tholeiitic nature of SSZ environment. They are similar to other metamorphic soles as 
in Turkey ( Dilek et al,1999; Dilek,2003; Celik and Delayloye, 2003; Parlak et al, 2006). According to the 
obtained results and evidences we propose that during Late Cretaceous time the volcanic rocks and sea-floor 
sediments were detached and eventually emplaced by oceanic crust and upper mantle rocks that were then 
thrusted over the northeastern margin of the Arabian Plate. Sufficient heat and pressure that accompanied the 
processes of detachment and emplacement could be enough to cause metamorphism at the base of the emplaced 
ultramafic rocks. Glent and Stout (1981) evaluated the possible P-T source of the metamorphic sole beneath 
Semail ophiolite of Oman and put an assumption that the dominant source P-T required for metamorphism is the 
residual heat and pressure from the ophiolite emplacement and that frictional heat during thrusting had a limited 
and minor effect. This dynamothermal sole beneath a supra-subduction-type ophiolite of Penjween could be 
explain by two stages of subduction; subduction of the southern branch of the Neo-Tethys oceanic crust beneath 
Iranian Plate during Late Cretaceous time followed by inception of a second subduction within a supra-
subduction-type Penjween ophiolite. Wakebayshi and Dilek (2000) suggested that in a supra-subduction-type 
ophiolite-sole couples it is unlikely that the dynamothermal sole would be linked to the subduction that produced 
the overlying supra-subduction- type ophiolite and in such settings the metamorphic sole would be older than the 
ophiolite. Their conclusion appeared that the sole is younger. In the present study our conclusion based on the 
results of mineral chemistry and whole rock geochemical data. Precise age determination using radiometric 
dating as Ar40/Ar39 for the amphibole is needed to clarify the age relationship between metamorphic sole-
ophiolite as well as with the intrusive amphibole gabbro dyke.  
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The estimated temperature condition is high (550-900° C) coupled with medium to high pressure (1~2.5 GPa) 
within amphibolite facies grade, and such high grade metamorphic sole is probably compatible with subduction 
initiation within SSZ lithosphere protolith rather than MORB or OIB protoliths affinities which are characterized 
by high temperature-low pressure metamorphic grade ( Wakabayashi et al,2010). 
The occurrence of a late- stage gabbro dyke that cross-cut one of the amphibolite pods and the peridotite gives an 
inference that the basaltic magma was still available after the prograde metamorphism. Sharvaise (2001) 
assumed that such late-stage magmatism in a supra-subduction zone as dykes could be possibly originated from 
an asthenospheric window that underlies the displaced oceanic lithosphere in the upper plate as in Tauride 
ophiolite of Turkey (Dilek and Flower,2003), and Coast Range ophiolite of California (Sharvaise ,1990). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 15: (a): La/Nb versus Nb/Th tectonic discrimination diagram showing the plots of the Penjween 
amphibolites within arc field,(after Thompson  et al , 1984). 
b 
 
a 
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(b): Y versus La/Nb tectonic discrimination diagram showing the distribution of the majority of amphibolites 
within back-arc basin basalt (BABB) field, (after Floyd et al ,1991). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 16: Nb/Yb versus Ba/Yb diagram showing the plots of the majority of amphibolites within BABB with 
few within MORB array,(after Pearce and Stern, 2006). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 17: Nb/Yb versus TiO2/Yb diagram (after Pearce,2008) showing the plots of the majority of the 
amphibolites within EMORB. 
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Figure 18: Yb versus TiO2 diagram (after Pearce and Stern. 2006). The majority of amphibolite samples are 
clustered within the transitional field between garnet lherzolite and spinel lherzolite fields. PUM=primitive upper 
mantle, DMM= depleted MOR mantle 
 
8. Conclusion 
   Amphibolite rocks in Penjween area is found to be related to ultramafic rocks; peridotite and serpentinized 
peridotite of the mantle succession of Penjween ophiolite complexe. The major mineral constituents in these 
amphibolites are amphibole and plagioclase with minor clinopyroxene , iron oxides and accessory quartz, 
titanite,apatite, and zircon. The amphiboles are calcic of two types; Mg-hornblende and tschermakite whereas the 
plagioclase ranges in composition between oligoclase and albite. P-T condition of metamorphism revealed that 
that they are within amphibolite facies grade; P (1-2.5 GPa); T (550-850° C). The main textures are granoblastic, 
granonematoblastic, porphyroblastic, and poikiloblastic. Geochemical characteristics and relationships deduced 
their igneous origin with tholeiitic basalt affinity of sub-alkali basalt and andesite protolith. Primitive mantle-
normalized trace element diagram, chond.normalized- REE patterns and tectonomagmatic discrimination 
diagrams revealed their arc and back-arc basin basalt settings of SSZ-type formed by two-stage subduction of the 
southern margin of the Neo-Tethys oceanic crust beneath the Iranian Plate in Late Cretaceous. Detachment and 
emplacement of the ophiolite rocks provided P-T condition for the formation of these amphibolites. Hence, 
based chiefly upon the intimate association of these amphibolites with the ultramafic rocks of Penjween ophiolite 
and upon their geochemical characteristics, we conclude that they represent the dynamothermal metamorphic 
sole of Penjween ophiolite. 
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